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A message from Steve
A special reminder that next Sunday, 16 May, our only service
will be held at Pymble Ladies College Chapel, Avon Road at
9.30am. We will be sharing worship with the boarders and
the families of 2 baptism and one confirmation candidates.
Rev Punam Bent will be preaching. There will be no brunch
following, as had been our practice, but why not arrange a
cafe stop on the way home with a few friends? If you haven’t
been to PLC before, I encourage you to make the effort. Best
parking is from Gates 1 or 3.
I hope you enjoyed the 7 Days of Solidarity and the
celebration service last Sunday. I think it provided an
opportunity to have our eyes opened to what is happening
around the globe through local churches supported by
UnitingWorld and our support of them. Speaking of which,
thank you for your donations following the service. We
raised in excess of $700. And wasn’t it a joy to share in
morning tea after the service! Thanks to all those who
carefully prepared.
Happy Mother’s Day to all the motherly types among us! We
are reminded of all those women who have nurtured, led and
been fine examples for us. We remember them with
thanksgiving.
With Mother’s Day and a long weekend in June, Punch
Discussion is changing some dates over the coming month.
We will not meet tonight. See Steve for more details.
Steve Aynsley

Ku-ring-gai – a Net Zero Community
Ku-ring-gai Council has a plan to cut our overall
emissions to zero by the year 2040. Council’s success in
reducing their own emissions has been an important
step. Now they’re exploring how to help Ku-ring-gai
residents with energy, waste and transport solutions.
Ku-ring-gai’s community and natural environment are
vulnerable to the effects of greenhouse gas emissions.
Council wants to address these issues locally, and is
initiating a community consultation process where
residents, schools, local businesses and various
community groups have their say.
They’re doing this via a survey and face-to-face
workshops with focus groups during the month of May.
Council is keen to hear from all local residents. If there
is sufficient interest within our GPUC community to
participate in a workshop, Council has offered to
organise a one hour session with us. Contact Lesley
0480 223 981 if you’d like to participate. Also, if you
complete Council’s survey, you’ll go into a draw to win 1
of 3 $100 vouchers to a local shopping centre. Here’s
the link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/kmczero

Thoughts & Prayers
Pray for
Vera & Ken Douglas; Pru Tout; Judith Moss; May Peaston;
Mari Blackmore; Wendy Wallin’s sister, Jane, who begins treatment for
a return of pancreatic cancer; our New Community of Faith;
& the wellbeing of everyone in our community as we deal with this
weekend’s sudden return to tighter Covid-19 restrictions.

Messy Church
A big thank you to all who were involved in
Messy Church last Saturday.
We’ve received this lovely email from
a new parent, which is a wonderful encouragement
for our team:

Alicia Alonso for her perseverance during tough times
and her amazing skill as a ballerina.

“Our family had so much fun and great fellowship in
last Saturday’s Messy Church. Kudos to you and all the
volunteers for their effort and dedication to organize an
activity which is family oriented and build upon the
values of the Church.”

Connie Johnson for her bravery, hope and resilience in
the face of her cancer diagnosis and her fight for
advocacy.

We are continuing our new format where Yr 5 and
above have their own space to talk through issues. This
month they talked about amazing women. Check out
their poster of Amazing Women in the corridor.

Boudica for her fearless bravery and for standing up
for her people.

Here is the prayer they shared during our celebration:
Dear God,
Thank you for the chance to gather today and learn
more about lives of some amazing women who have
come before us.
We give thanks for our mothers, sisters, aunts,
grannies, and friends.

Hypatia for going against society’s expectations and
making amazing, discoveries.

Mata Hari for her fascinating life and being fearless,
free, complicated and interesting.
Louise Mack for her bravery, spirit and intelligence.
Ella Havelka for her confidence to work hard and
achieve her dreams.
Thank you for these women and so many others who
inspire and encourage us to be courageous, rebellious
and kind. Amen.

We give thanks for:
Rosie Batty for her incredible strength, courage and
compassion in all her work for some of the most
vulnerable members of our society

Help for housefire victims
Our contact at the Iranian Association, Nasrin Azizi, is
asking our help on behalf of a refugee family who
have suffered a housefire.
Bibi Hussaini is a 30 year old mother of four sons, the
youngest of whom was only born this February.
In December of 2020, Bibi’s house in Granville burnt
down and her family lost all of their belongings. Bibi
had bought a pram, cot and clothing for her due
newborn, but all of this was lost in the fire.
The family of six has moved into a Housing NSW
house in Auburn, however they cannot afford to
purchase furniture and baby items, as Bibi’s husband
can only work part-time due to a workplace injury.
They are in desperate need of a pram, cot, baby
clothing, nappies, wipes etc. In addition, the older
children need clothing and school shoes; and the
family need a sofa, dining table and regular-sized
fridge.
If you have any items of this nature that you no
longer need, please contact Nicola on 0417 496 390,
or at nicola.robinson@gpuc.org.au

Shoah Memorial Service
You are invited to an annual service at The Great
Synagogue in Sydney on Tuesday, 11 May at 6.00pm.
The service is run by the Council of Christians and
Jews of NSW in memory of the Shoah (Holocaust/
Catastrophe).
Students from Knox
and SCEGGS
Darlinghurst will
contribute.
There’s a guest
speaker from the
Sydney Jewish
Museum (a
Holocaust survivor
from Hungary) and
the Mater Chorale
will be taking part in
the service. If you’d
like further details,
or to attend, please contact Nan and David Lewis.

Voucher Help Is On The Way!
We’ve identified that some people in our community
may have difficulty getting and using their “NSW Dine
& Discovery” vouchers, so we’re planning an initiative
to help with this.
We’ve arranged with Service NSW for Gisele (one of
their Community Representatives) to come to our
Gordon centre on 13 May to assist people apply for
and download their vouchers. Gisele will be available
from 10am until 2pm. To reduce waiting time, we’re
booking short appointments for anyone who would
like assistance and estimate that we can accommodate
about 30 slots in this time.
If you would like to book an appointment, please let
Lesley know as soon as possible on 0480 223 981, or
via lesley.burt@gpuc.org.au

David Robertson, a member of our
Friday Community Centre group is
supporting Epilepsy Action Australia
by joining the ”Hike for Epilepsy Larapinta in 2021”.
Epilepsy has been David’s lifelong companion and he is
hiking in loving memory of his parents. If you would
like to support David’s fundraising hike, please email
him at bit.ly/david-robertson-donate.
Pick up your
copy of the
Frontier
News,
May 2021
edition.
Copies
are now
available
at both
Gordon and
Pymble.

Lunch & Movie Outing
Thursday 3 June
Having made it easier
for everyone to obtain
their “NSW Dine &
Discover” vouchers,
we’re also planning a
Lunch and Movie event
to help use some of
them up before they
expire!
We’re working with
Hornsby Ku-ring-gai
Community Transport
who will charge a small
fee for a return trip picking people up from their
homes to take them to lunch at a local restaurant that
accepts the “Dine” vouchers. After lunch, we’re
planning a short walk or bus trip up the road to
Roseville Cinema where we’ll see the Judy Dench
movie “6 Minutes to Midnight”. Roseville Cinema
accepts the “Discovery” vouchers for admittance, so
this means people can use up two of their vouchers in
one day!
Some people won’t need to use the bus and they’re
very welcome to meet us at the restaurant and/or
cinema via their own transport. Please let Lesley
know if you’d like to join us for what should be a
lovely afternoon’s entertainment. Lesley can be
reached at lesley.burt@gpuc.org.au, or 0480 223 981.

Walking Group Leader Needed
Our Friday morning Walking Group has been valiantly
continuing without a volunteer leader so far this year.
The Walking Group is a Heart Foundation initiative
encouraging people to be active and is provided with
leadership training, plus a host of other supports from
the Foundation. We’re currently recruiting for a new
leader and are hoping that someone in our
community would enjoy taking over the role. Please
contact Lesley via lesley.burt@gpuc.org.au, or call on
0480 223 981 if you’d like to help.

Accidental Counsellor course
GPUC, with sponsorship from Gregory & Carr
Funerals, will be holding an Accidental Counsellor
course on Monday, 13 September at Gordon.
Accidental Counsellor training will equip you to
recognise when others are struggling, to respond
appropriately with confidence and to be able to
refer someone to the best community-based help in
the area. This is a great course and comes highly
recommended by people in the community services
sector.
Class numbers are limited and GPUC’s community is
invited to register asap. The normal cost of this is
around $150, but thanks to Gregory & Carr’s
generous sponsorship the cost will be $35 (including
a light lunch). Please contact Lesley Burt on 0480
223 981 or via lesley.burt@gpuc.org.au

Coffee Connections Thursday 13 May
Join us at Pymble for Coffee Connections! We’ll start
at 10:30am with a “Think Link” in the Church,
followed at 10:45am by coffee and a chat in the
Marshall Hall, then at 11:15am our guest speaker,
Chris Hudson, will talk to us about “The Concorde
Story—The Icon of Air Travel”. Chris will outline the
history of the
development of the
Concorde and the
resulting
technological
advances in aviation.
Also discussed will be flight routes and details; how
British Airways’ remarkable marketing strategy grew
the Concorde from an early financial loser to 20 years’
commercial success as a flagship brand; and why the
Concorde went out of service in October 2003.

Good news from Alison Battisson:
“After 3 years, my friend and client was
released this week. It came as a surprise,
as after an 8 month lead time into a 4-day trial, my
friend was released from the prison van to the Court.
He had just the clothes on his back. Later that day, he
saw his girlfriend for the first time in years. They held
hands. And now he can be reunited with his son.”

At next week’s Coffee Connections, Thursday 20 May,
John Buchanan will speak with us about his many and
varied experiences as a photographer.

Friendship Circle
Monday 17 May at Pymble
Come along to the Marshall Hall at 10:15am for coffee
and a chat before our guest speakers’ presentation
from Alan and Leonie Peterson.

Newsletter — please send your items for inclusion each week to Sonja (info@gpuc.org.au) by 5pm Wednesdays.
Website — please send items for uploading to our website to Courtney (courtney.heyden@gpuc.org.au).
At Pymble we have a maximum of 40 people allowed.
At Gordon the maximum allowed is 66 on the ground
level and 20 upstairs.
Please be mindful of the safety of others—we want to
be able to remain sharing in person.

Visiting the Church:

Please register your
arrival/departure with a contact number and use hand
sanitiser. You must physically distance where
practicable, remaining 1.5 metres apart. This is part of
the COVID 19 Safety Plan, legally required to keep us
safe.
During worship we are permitted these strict
combinations:
a) 3 singles, or 2 couples per pew at Gordon;
b) 2 singles, or one couple and a single per pew at
Pymble; or
c) a larger group of same-household members per pew
at both locations.

Although we are unable to mingle after the service, we
are still having our Virtual Morning Tea at 11am on the
third Sunday of the month.
Topic: Sunday morning tea 11:00 AM https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/84474736981?
pwd=aDU2eGxySmoxZU9ZUkN6ZlIvUFE2UT09
Meeting ID: 844 7473 6981 Passcode: 992809
You can still join us for Virtual or Live Stream Worship:
at https://www.youtube.com/user/gordonuniting
For all the latest news,
visit our Website www.gpuc.org.au
Contact the office at info@gpuc.org.au or 9983 9879.

